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Computed tomography (CT) or magnetic resonance (MR) imaging cross-sectional imaging studies obtained before TIPS procedures as well as angiographic images during TIPS creation from 107 patients undergoing TIPS at a single tertiary care institution between 2010 and 2016 were retrospectively analyzed. Seven patients with cavernous transformation of the portal vein were excluded from analysis given vessel occlusion, yielding a fi nal I F or the past 25 years, transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunts (TIPS) have been employed worldwide as a recognized treatment for portal hypertensive complications [1] and have supplanted surgical shunts as the most frequently utilized portal decompression procedure. [2] Most commonly, TIPS creation involves transhepatic puncture of the right portal vein branch from the right hepatic vein approach. Although TIPS is commonly utilized in current clinical practice, transhepatic portal venous puncture may be technically demanding, requiring a fi rm understanding of the anatomy and spatial positioning of the right portal venous branch targets. Given the potential implications of portal venous anatomic variation on the right portal vein targeting, a better understanding of the right portal vein anatomic variations can optimize TIPS technical success among interventional radiology (IR) operators. With this in mind, this paper aims to describe the common anatomic branching patterns of the right portal vein, to defi ne the prevalence of the right portal vein anatomic variations, to recognize right portal vein Department of Radiology, Division of Interventional Radiology, University of Illinois Hospital and Health Sciences System, Chicago, IL 60612, USA study population of 100. Right portal venous anatomy was classifi ed according to the right portal vein variants as described in current literature. [3] The relative prevalence of each anatomic variation was calculated, and the anatomic implications for TIPS creation were assessed.
Right portal vein anatomic variations
Five common branching patterns were identifi ed at our institution. The relative prevalence of each anatomic pattern is reported in Table 1 , alongside comparative frequencies of the same variations in other published series. [3] [4] [5] Case-based imaging fi ndings and implications for TIPS creation for each of the common right portal vein variations are described below.
Type 1: Conventional branching
In Type 1 (conventional) branching [ Figure 1 ], the main portal vein bifurcates into right and left portal vein trunks. The right portal vein further bifurcates into an anterior branch supplying liver segments 5 and 8 and a posterior branch supplying liver segments 6 and 7. Type 1 anatomy facilitates TIPS creation in that it allows for a sizeable caliber right portal trunk target in a predictable location -positioned anterior and inferior to the right hepatic vein -while further permitting an obtuse shunt angulation when the right portal vein trunk is punctured. An obtuse shunt angle can facilitate device (e.g., catheter, sheath, stent) advancement through the transhepatic tract given inline access from the right jugular vein. As more acute shunt angulation has been associated with shunt dysfunction, [6] the obtuse angle also enhances shunt infl ow from the portal vein, consequently improving portal decompression. In addition, Type 1 anatomy provides the option for selective puncture of the right anterior vessel, which can help to ensure that the posterior segmental portal vein branch is unobstructed by the covered component of a deployed TIPS stent-graft; this is relevant as a recent series demonstrated a possible association between post-TIPS segmental portal vein thrombosis and possible hepatic ischemia. [7] Type 2: Trifurcation branching
In Type 2 (trifurcation) portal vein anatomy [ Figure 2 ], the main portal vein trifurcates into a left portal vein, right anterior portal vein supplying liver segments 5 and 8, and right posterior portal vein supplying liver segments 6 and 7 at the same craniocaudal level. Type 2 anatomy can potentially make TIPS creation more challenging by requiring puncture of a segmental right portal vein target vessel -either the right anterior or posterior portal vein branches -which is typically smaller than in caliber than the right portal trunk target in Type 1 anatomy. In addition, a right anterior, posterior, or more peripheral In Type 5 (separate segment 6) anatomy [ Figure 5 ], the right portal vein bifurcates into two vessels -one supplying liver segment 6 only and another branch supplying liver segments 5, 7, and 8 -beyond the left portal vein origin from the main portal vein. Type 5 anatomy can facilitate TIPS creation in much the same way as Type 1 and Type 4 anatomy. This variant allows for a sizeable caliber right portal trunk situated in a predictable location anterior and inferior to the right hepatic vein. Moreover, being able to target a right portal trunk can enable straight device advancement through the transhepatic tract while maximizing inline shunt fl ow and portal decompression.
Miscellaneous branching patterns
Examples of described nonstandard anatomic variants include quadrifi cation and separate origin of the liver segments 6 and 7 branch from the main portal vein. [4] The most common miscellaneous variant seen in the current series was the right portal vein bifurcation into separate superior and inferior branches supplying liver segments 6/7 and 5/6, respectively (3% of total, 38% of miscellaneous branching patterns) [ Figure 6 ].
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Embryologically, the portal vein develops from the vitelline (omphalomesenteric vein), one of the three major venous systems of the developing embryo (in addition to the umbilical and cardinal veins). [8, 9] At 5 weeks gestational age, the right and left vitelline veins forms a branching venous plexus around the duodenum, comprising two components ventral to the duodenum and one component dorsal to the duodenum, before terminating in the sinus venous. By 10 weeks, selective involution of portions of this venous plexus gives rise to the adult portal vein. The main portal vein arises from the left vitelline vein and dorsal anastomoses, the right portal vein arises from the right vitteline vein, and the left portal vein arises from the left vitteline vein and ventral anastomoses. Deviations in the development and selective involution of this venous plexus lead to portal vein variation.
Anatomic variations of the right portal vein are often encountered during TIPS creation. Conventional Type 1 portal venous anatomy -in which the portal vein arborization follows the lobar and segmental anatomy of the liver as described by Couinaud [10] -was the most commonly encountered branching pattern in the current study, corroborating the high prevalence reported in other published series. [3] [4] [5] However, the portal vein demonstrates other variations in up to one-third of cases, with trifurcation type branching occurring with the second highest frequency. Interestingly, nonstandard miscellaneous variations beyond the described Types 1-5 variants were seen in 8% of cases, with the most common being right portal vein bifurcation into separate superior and inferior branches supplying liver segments 6/7 and 5/6, respectively. Notably, while the right portal vein shows substantial anatomic variation, left portal venous anomalies are less frequently encountered, although some variants -such as a separate origin of the liver segment 4 portal vein branch from the main portal vein -have been described. [4] The relative prevalence of portal vein anatomic variants mandates attentive consideration to portal vein anatomy prior to undertaking interventions such as TIPS. As described herein, anomalous portal venous anatomy can potentially impact transhepatic access, and contrast-enhanced CT or MR imaging prior to TIPS is thus critical for preprocedural planning given the high frequency of right portal variation. Cross-sectional imaging can help to identify optimal portal vein puncture targets and their spatial relationship with each of the hepatic veins as well as other anatomic landmarks (e.g., vertebral bodies or ribs). While preprocedural ultrasound cannot provide the same anatomic detail. Doppler imaging may be prudent to ensure portal venous patency in individuals who cannot undergo CT or MR imaging. As a fi nal note, use of intravascular ultrasound guidance for TIPS creation [11] [12] [13] provides an additional means for IR operators to identify and target portal vein branches during TIPS procedures and may render some of the more challenging anatomic cases technically easier given the ability to visualize and puncture vessels with real-time observation.
While the current series are smaller in sample size than prior reported studies, [3] [4] [5] those prior publications merely utilized CT imaging for portal venous anatomic delineation. In contrast, the strengths of the current series lie in its correlation of CT and MR imaging cross-sectional imaging with angiographic images obtained during TIPS procedures and description of the implications of portal venous variants on TIPS creation. It should be noted, however, that the described consequences represent observations based on both anatomy and operator experiences and those generalizations may not hold in individual cases depending on factors such as size, morphology, degree of fi brosis or cirrhosis, and orientation of the liver as well as presence or absence of portosystemic shunts and patency of the spleno-mesenterico-portal venous system.
C
Portal venous anatomic variation -particularly those involving the right portal vein -is a common occurrence. Given the increasing utilization of TIPS, a greater understanding of right portal venous branching patterns will enhance the ability of IR operators to complete technically successful shunt creation while optimizing patient safety.
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